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it becomes necessary to determine it; accordingly, in the case of Sir Hector Mac-

kei of Gitloch, in, 1777, No, 8&ip.. isass. the Court found, that a similar

reservajion was all that the superior *at entitled to insist for.

Vh Lord Ordinary "found, That the Duke of Argyle is not entitled to insert

in the charter to be granted to the Earl of Dunmore the reservation stated in the

minute given in for him, and that the Earl of Dunmore it entitled to have a charter

with the reservation stated in the minute given int for him."

Upon advising a reclaiming petition and answers, it was

Observed: A clause reserving the question entire, when the case, that the sub-

stitute entitled to take up the estate is not heir of line to the person last in posses-

sion, shal Ecur, is -all that the pursuer is legally entitled to demand. The case

of tockhart against Denham, in so far as the Court denied full effect to a similar

reservitiori was -erroneously decided.
Theidrds," in respect the reservation proposed by the Earl of D unmore leaves

the question entire when it shall occur," unanimously adhered."

Lordbidinary; J'sice Cler. Act. Arch. Camphelljuu. Alt. Dav. Williamson.

Clerk, Home.
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SECT XV.

A Superior may redeem Apprisings led against his Vassal.

1566. BRowN agaihtt ABBOT of DuNYtOM1iNs.

Aneat the action between Brown of Fordel and: the Abbot of Dupfermline; the
aid Bown obtaied a decreet of the Lords against the Lajr4of Grange, for cer-
tap spot zsoney, for which nme the said Browp a rj4 certain lands per.-
twining tpake spi4 d of .Grange, wchi lands were oldeq,, of the Abbot of

Dundermkine ;i upaquwhich jprisingi the said Bre" ob; * d letters by deliver-

ance of the:Lond.ii alltdter four fornW, Chrgi~Pg 4.e id Abbot to receive the

said.Brown inItdiatet tenant of the saiW apprised Jnd a after which charge the

Abbot meaned him to the Lords, desiring thd said letters to be suspended for
atviocauaed tontained in the said Abbot's suipilication; -upo which the said Lords

ded*teskid Jetters, and ordained ite summca the partie to a certain day, to
hearthd said iefteta suspended sim/dicier for the acauses caitained in the said Abbot's

suppicatibier to show a reasonabl caise-why the samie should not be done:
The said ldters:beiiigtalled, both the said parties compeared before the Lords.
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No. 81. It was alleged by the said Abbot, that the said letters charging him to receive the
said Brown immediate tenant to him of the said apprised lands, were evil given,
because in respect of the act of Parliament, which bore, that the superior of the
lands may take the apprised lands to hitiself, paying the sums to the- creditor,
for which they were apprised. It was alleged by the said Brown, that albeit the
said act had borne a provision, yet the said letters of four forms should not be
suspended, because, if the superior of lands apprised would hold the lands to him-
self, he should incontinent pay the said Abbot, because there were thiee charges
of the said letters given to the said Abbot, and certain days between every charge:
And also, the said Abbot had purchased suspension of the said letters by sinister
information to a long day, at which day the said letters of suspension being called,
and the matter reasoned before the Lords and left in their hands, and all this time
never offered the party to pay him the sums contained in the apprisings for which
hewould hold the lands to himself, and have the said letters suspended; and
thereafter the said matter being in the said Lords' hands for the space of eight or
ten days, and then being 'wakened by the parties, who both compeared before the
Lords, and yet never silver offered at this time by. the said Abbot to the said cre-
ditor; but at the last compearance of the Abbot, he offered a purse, wherein the
said sum that the lands were comprised for was, which he offered to the said Brown

present at the Bar, to which the said Brown answered, that the said offer was over-
late and out of time, and therefore his letters of four forns should have farther
pxecution; which allegeance of the said Brown was admitted by the Lords, and
ordained the said letters to have farther execution against the said Abbot, not-
withstanding the Abbot's allegeance and offer foresaid, which was thought by the
Lords over-late and out of time.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. /. 411. Maitland MS.p. 175.

1634. March a. BLACK against LORD PITMEDDEN

No. 82.
The superior One Black having comprised some lands, whereof Pitmedden was heritor, ancf
may redeem having charged him as superior, to receive him upon the comprising, after the
the lands
before ex- letters were found orderly proceeded, notwithstanding of Pitmedden's allegeance
piry of the that he was heritor, because his heritable right was acquired from the L.
legal. Meldrum, who was heritor of the lands, and was debtor to Black in that sum, for

which the comprising was deduced, and for which he had affected the land with
some diligence, before Pitmedden's right was acquired, so that Pitmedden remain-
ed superior to the compriser, but his right of the property was not sufficient against
the compriser; and Pitmedden claiming a year's duty for entering of the compriser,
the Lords allowed to him retention of a year's rent of the land therefore, during
which he possessed the land, by virtue of his heritable right, albeit that heritable
right was not found sufficient to exclude the compriser. After which sentence
Pitmedden suspending again de novo, upon the act 36. Parliament 5. James II.
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